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Tongue color (舌色 she se) has been used to diagnose abnormal body conditions for thousands of years in
traditional Chinese Medicine (中醫 zhong yı). However, it is not clear whether tongue color alters with
physiological changes within a normal menstrual cycle (月經周期 yue jıng zhou qı). This study investi-
gated difference in tongue color between the follicular phase and luteal phase in eumenorrheic women.
Tongue surface photographs were taken in the follicular phase and the luteal phase of thirty-two vol-
unteers with biphasic basal body temperature. Color values on ﬁve areas of the tongue surface were
examined and comparisons of color values were made between the two phases according to the red
egreeneblue (RGB), hueesaturationebrightness (HSB), luminance-a-b (Lab), and cyanemagentaeyellow
eblack (CMYK) models. Based on the RGB model, the values of green and blue in the tip area were larger
in the follicular phase than both in the luteal phase. The values of magenta and yellow based in the CMYK
model were smaller in the tip area in the follicular phase than that in the luteal phase. The saturation in
the tip area was smaller in the follicular phase than that in the luteal phase. Based on the Lab model, b
value in the middle area was smaller in the follicular phase than that in the luteal phase. The data
revealed that tongue color varied within a eumenorrheic menstrual cycle, suggesting that tongue color
differences between the follicular and luteal phases need to be considered while practicing tongue
diagnosis (舌診 she zhen) or performing clinical studies among childbearing women.
Copyright © 2016, Center for Food and Biomolecules, National Taiwan University. Production and hosting
by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Tongue diagnosis (舌診 she zhen) is one of “the four diagnostic
methods in traditional Chinese Medicine (中醫四診 zhong yı sì
zhen)”, which is an important subdivision of contemporary com-
plementary and alternative medicine (CAM; 補充與替代醫學 bǔ
chong yǔ tì dai yı xue) in the world.1 According to the textbook of, blue; BBT, basal body tem-
yan; E2, estradiol; G, green;
uminance; Lab, luminance-a-
ration; TCM, traditional Chi-
edicine, China Medical Uni-
0447, Taiwan. Tel.: þ886 4
).
for Food and Biomolecules,
molecules, National Taiwan Unive
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).TCM, tongue color (舌色 she se) is a crucial component in the
tongue diagnostic method, and is used traditionally to diagnose the
imbalance of “Yin and Yang (陰陽 yın yang)”.2 From the point of
view of modern medicine, tongue color is dependent on microcir-
culation, which is changed with body temperature, hormones, and
hemodynamic parameters.3,4 It has been reported that tongue color
changes in several diseases, such as anemia,5 appendicitis,6 and
immune hepatic injury.4 Tongue color is also used to categorize
subgroups of diseases to predict the effectiveness of Chinese
medicine and conventional western medicine.7,8 However, those
studies on women of childbearing (分娩 fen miǎn) age did not
consider the effect ofmenstrual cycle (月經周期 yue jıng zhou qı) on
tongue color, because the difference in tongue color between
phases in a menstrual cycle has not been clariﬁed.
Physiological parameters change within a eumenorrheic men-
strual cycle in healthy women. First of all, the concentration of
estradiol is high while progesterone is relatively low in the late
follicular phase and the concentrations of both estradiol andrsity. Production and hosting by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article
Fig. 1. Five areas of the tongue surface.
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concentration of progesterone in the luteal phase induces hypo-
thalamus thermogenic effect and elevates the basal body temper-
ature (BBT) by about 0.22 C compared with that in the follicular
phase.10 Thirdly, in terms of hemodynamic parameters, the plasma
volume, heart rate, and cardiac output are larger in the luteal phase
than those in the follicular phase.11,12 Fourthly, the sympathetic
baroreﬂex sensitivity is greater during the middle luteal phase than
the early follicular phase.13 Fifthly, under static exercise, changes of
muscle sympathetic nerve activity are greater in the menstrual
phase than that in the follicular phase.14 The above mentioned
physiological variations from the follicular to the luteal phases
within a menstrual cycle could also be detected by measuring
biological information. In studies which detecting heart rate vari-
ability, the total power and high frequency spectral component
have been reported higher in the luteal phase than both in the
follicular phase.15,16 Pulse waveform analysis also has revealed that
the magnitude of the main wave, dicrotic wave, and systolic area of
the radial pulse waveforms are greater in the luteal phase than
those in the follicular phase.17 However, no reports have been
published regarding differences of tongue color between phases in
a menstrual cycle.
Based on the above-mentioned changes in physiological pa-
rameters within a menstrual cycle, we speculated that tongue color
alters with phases in a normal menstrual cycle. In this study, tongue
images of eumenorrheic women were taken in the follicular phase
and luteal phase. Tongue color in ﬁve areas of the tongue was
compared between the two phases based on the RGB
(redegreeneblue), HSB (hueesaturationebrightness), Lab (lumi-
nance-a-b), and CMYK (cyanemagentaeyelloweblack) models,
those are commonly used in technology of color analysis. This study
provided evidence for the effect of physiological phases of men-
strual cycle on tongue color in eumenorrheic women.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
Subjects were recruited through an advertisement at the China
Medical University Hospital (CMUH) between March 2009 and
January 2010. All subjects received a full explanation of the study
and signed an informed consent. The enrolled subjects met the
following criteria: (1) eumenorrheic healthy women with regular,
predictable menstrual cycles (月經周期 yue jıng zhou qı) ranging
from 28 to 35 days; (2) age from 18 to 40 years; (3) no oral con-
traceptive use within the last 6 months; (4) no history of alcohol,
drug abuse, or smoking. Exclusion criteria are: (1) active heart
disease, liver disease, kidney disease, or thyroid disease; (2) any
chronic disease which needs medication; and (3) psychiatric dis-
orders. This study was approved by the institutional review board
of the CMUH (DMR97-IRB-241).
2.2. Tongue photographs
Subjects were asked to measure BBT every morning and pro-
vided their BBTchart to ensure that the studied cycle was a biphasic
menstrual cycle and the tongue images were taken in the correct
phases. Tongue images representing the follicular phasewere taken
on the 12th or 13th day of the menstrual cycle, and that repre-
senting the luteal phase were taken on the 26th or 27th day of the
cycle.18 All the images were taken before breakfast in the morning
during nine to twelve o'clock by a charge-coupled device Nikon E2
(Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) with a lens of Micro-Nikkor 10.5 mm/2.8D
(Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). After a 20 min' rest, images were taken in a
standardized shady studio, which was surrounded by focusingcloth, under a cold light supplied by a source of Raiser Repro-
Beleuchtungseinrichtung RB 5000. The camera-to-object distance
was set to be 50 cm. A shutter speed of 1/125 s was used. The
photographswere taken immediately after subjects protruded their
tongues forward and downward. The room temperature of the
studio was set at 21 ± 1 C.
2.3. Tongue color (舌色 she se) measurement
Tongue surface was divided into ﬁve areas as tongue tip, middle,
left lateral, right lateral, and root (Fig.1).19 Tongue tipwas deﬁned as
the anterior one-ﬁfth of the tongue, tongue root was deﬁned as the
posterior one-ﬁfth of the tongue, tongue lateral was deﬁned as the
lateral one-ﬁfth of the tongue on both sides, and tonguemiddlewas
deﬁned as the area between the tongue tip, tongue root, and tongue
lateral areas. The color values of R, G, and, B in the RGBmodel, that of
H, S, and B in the HSBmodel, that of L, a, and b in the Labmodel, and
that of C, M, Y, and K in the CMYK model were measured using
Photoshop software (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose,
America). For each area, color values were measured at three
randomly selected points. The color value of a certain area was the
average value of these three randomly selected measurements.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 18.0 statis-
tical software package. Individual variables were examined by
percentage, mean and standard error of the mean (SEM). Differ-
ences in color parameters between the follicular and luteal phases
were compared by paired t-test. A two-tailed p-value of less than
0.05 was considered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Result
3.1. Subjects
A total of 32 volunteers have participated in this study. All these
subjects were identiﬁed to have biphasic menstrual cycle (月經周期
yue jıng zhou qı) according to their BBT charts. The mean age of the
subjects was 25.7 ± 0.8 years old. They had a mean body height of
Fig. 2. Representative photographs of tongue in the follicular phase (A) and luteal
phase (B).
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interval of 30.0 ± 0.4 days, and a mean duration of 5.9 ± 0.2 days.
Current chronic diseases and past diseases of these subjects are
shown in Table 1.
3.2. Comparison of tongue color (舌色 she se) between the follicular
and luteal phases using the RGB model
Figure 2 shows the representative tongue surface photographs
taken from one of the subjects in the follicular and luteal phases.
Using the RGB model, after analyzing color values of the 32 sub-
jects, the G value in the tip area was signiﬁcantly larger in the
follicular phase than that in the luteal phase (97.3 ± 1.5 versus
93.7 ± 2.0, p¼ 0.030). The B value in the tip in the follicular phase is
also signiﬁcantly larger than that in the luteal phase (81.4 ± 1.2
versus 77.8 ± 1.7, p¼ 0.011). There were no differences between the
two phases in the R value in the tip area. There were also no dif-
ferences between the two phases in the R, G, and B values in the left
lateral area, right lateral area, middle area and root area (Table 2).
3.3. Comparison of tongue color between the follicular and luteal
phases using the CMYK model
The M value in the follicular phase was smaller than that in the
luteal phase in the tip area (61.2 ± 0.7 versus 62.9 ± 0.9, p ¼ 0.029).
The Y value in the follicular phase was smaller than that in the
luteal phase in the tip area (65.3 ± 0.4 versus 66.6 ± 0.6, p ¼ 0.005).
There were no differences in C and K values in the tip area between
the follicular phase and the luteal phase. There were also no sig-
niﬁcant differences in C, M, Y and K values in the left lateral area,
right lateral area, middle area and root area between the follicular
and luteal phases (Table 3).
3.4. Comparison of tongue color between the follicular and luteal
phases using the HSB model
The S value in the tip was signiﬁcantly smaller in the follicular
phase than that in the luteal phase (43.7 ± 0.6 versus 45.8 ± 0.8,
p ¼ 0.006). There were no signiﬁcant differences in H and B valuesTable 1






Mean ± SD 25.7 ± 0.8
Education
High school or below 11 (34.4%)
College or university 21 (62.5%)
Graduate school or above 1 (3.1%)
Current illness
Yes 13 (40.6%)
Allergic symptoms 9 (28.1%)
Chronic diarrhea 1 (3.1%)
Hemorrhoid 1 (3.1%)




Thyroid disease 1 (3.1%)
Cerebral disease 1 (3.1%)
Renal disease 1 (3.1%)
No 29 (90.6%)
Body height (cm)/weight (kg) 159.4 ± 0.9/51.5 ± 1.1
Menstruation interval/duration (day) 30.0 ± 0.4/5.9 ± 0.2
Data were represented by mean ± standard error of the mean.in the tip area between the two phases. There were also no sig-
niﬁcant differences in H, S and B values between the follicular and
luteal phases in the left lateral area, right lateral area, middle area
and root area (Table 4).Table 2
Difference in red (R), green (G), and blue (B) values between the follicular and luteal
phases.
Follicular Luteal P value
Tip R 144.3 ± 1.4 142.5 ± 1.8 0.221
G 97.3 ± 1.5 93.7 ± 2.0 0.030*
B 81.4 ± 1.2 77.8 ± 1.7 0.011*
Left lateral R 143.8 ± 1.5 143.0 ± 1.6 0.592
G 107.1 ± 1.6 105.5 ± 2.0 0.316
B 87.8 ± 1.2 87.0 ± 1.6 0.462
Right lateral R 148.4 ± 9.1 146.4 ± 10.4 0.217
G 109.1 ± 10.6 106.1 ± 11.3 0.109
B 89.8 ± 8.6 87.5 ± 9.0 0.153
Middle R 151.6 ± 1.7 150.3 ± 1.8 0.519
G 119.6 ± 2.5 118.7 ± 2.3 0.730
B 99.5 ± 2.0 99.8 ± 1.7 0.816
Root R 103.4 ± 3.9 102.3 ± 3.4 0.688
G 83.7 ± 3.8 82.1 ± 3.3 0.600
B 66.2 ± 3.4 65.4 ± 3.0 0.800
Data were represented by the mean ± standard error of the mean. *p < 0.05 refers to
differences between the follicular and luteal phases.
Table 3
Difference in the value of cyan (C), magenta (M), yellow (Y), and black (K) between
the follicular and luteal phases.
Follicular Luteal P value
Tip C 36.8 ± 0.3 36.6 ± 0.4 0.567
M 61.2 ± 0.7 62.9 ± 0.9 0.029*
Y 65.3 ± 0.4 66.6 ± 0.6 0.005**
K 20.3 ± 0.7 21.7 ± 1.0 0.082
Left lateral C 42.3 ± 3.3 39.0 ± 0.4 0.324
M 55.3 ± 0.7 56.0 ± 0.8 0.309
Y 63.8 ± 0.5 63.9 ± 0.5 0.681
K 17.7 ± 0.7 18.3 ± 0.9 0.413
Right lateral C 37.4 ± 0.4 37.7 ± 0.4 0.501
M 55.5 ± 0.8 56.5 ± 0.8 0.197
Y 63.1 ± 0.5 63.5 ± 0.5 0.470
K 16.3 ± 0.8 17.5 ± 0.9 0.175
Middle C 38.3 ± 0.4 38.7 ± 0.4 0.422
M 50.2 ± 1.1 50.3 ± 0.9 0.876
Y 59.5 ± 0.8 59.4 ± 0.5 0.898
K 13.5 ± 1.3 13.0 ± 0.9 0.729
Root C 49.3 ± 0.7 49.4 ± 0.6 0.677
M 57.0 ± 1.0 57.6 ± 0.9 0.445
Y 69.4 ± 0.9 69.3 ± 0.9 0.946
K 35.9 ± 2.4 36.6 ± 2.1 0.687
Data were represented by the mean ± standard error of the mean. *p < 0.05 and
**p < 0.01 refer to differences between the follicular and luteal phases.
Table 5
Difference in the values of luminosity (L), a, and b between the follicular and luteal
phases.
Follicular Luteal P value
Tip L 46.0 ± 0.6 45.0 ± 0.7 0.092
a 19.9 ± 1.7 19.2 ± 0.6 0.679
b 17.5 ± 0.3 17.8 ± 0.4 0.428
Left lateral L 48.7 ± 0.6 48.1 ± 0.7 0.325
a 13.2 ± 0.4 13.6 ± 0.5 0.305
b 16.9 ± 0.3 16.7 ± 0.3 0.598
Right lateral L 49.7 ± 0.7 48.7 ± 0.7 0.155
a 14.2 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.5 0.259
b 17.4 ± 0.2 17.3 ± 0.3 0.649
Middle L 52.6 ± 1.0 52.6 ± 0.8 0.947
a 10.8 ± 0.6 10.8 ± 0.5 0.910
b 16.4 ± 0.4 15.5 ± 0.4 0.003**
Root L 37.1 ± 1.6 36.6 ± 1.4 0.669
a 6.5 ± 0.4 6.8 ± 0.4 0.455
b 13.7 ± 0.3 13.3 ± 0.3 0.390
Data were represented by the mean ± standard error of the mean. **p < 0.01 refers
to differences between the follicular and luteal phases.
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phases using the Lab model
Based on the Lab model, the b value was found larger in the
follicular phase than that in the luteal phase in the middle area of
tongue surface (16.4 ± 0.4 versus 15.5 ± 0.4, p ¼ 0.003). No differ-
ence could be found in L value and a value in the middle area be-
tween the two phases. There were also no differences in L, a, and b
value values of the Lab model in the tip area, the left lateral area,
right lateral area and root area between the follicular and luteal
phases (Table 5).
4. Discussion
The present study was the ﬁrst to assess tongue color (舌色 she
se) changes within a menstrual cycle (月經周期 yue jıng zhou qı) in
eumenorrheic women, and revealed that the difference between
the follicular and luteal phases existed in the tip area and the
middle area. In the tip area of the tongue, high B and G values in the
RGB model, high S value in the HSB model, and lowM and Y valuesTable 4
Difference in the values of hue (H), saturation (S), and brightness (B) between the
follicular phase and luteal phase.
Follicular Luteal P value
Tip H 15.5 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.6 0.165
S 43.7 ± 0.6 45.8 ± 0.8 0.006**
Br 56.5 ± 0.5 56.0 ± 0.7 0.373
Left lateral H 20.7 ± 0.6 20.1 ± 0.7 0.346
S 38.8 ± 0.6 39.3 ± 0.8 0.346
Br 56.4 ± 0.6 56.1 ± 0.6 0.571
Right lateral H 19.8 ± 0.5 19.2 ± 0.6 0.259
S 39.6 ± 0.5 40.2 ± 0.7 0.387
Br 58.2 ± 0.6 57.3 ± 0.7 0.152
Middle H 23.6 ± 0.9 22.7 ± 0.9 0.286
S 34.9 ± 0.8 33.8 ± 0.6 0.176
Br 59.5 ± 0.6 59.0 ± 0.7 0.455
Root H 28.7 ± 0.8 27.5 ± 0.8 0.224
S 37.3 ± 1.3 37.0 ± 1.1 0.837
Br 40.6 ± 1.5 40.3 ± 1.3 0.746
Data were represented by the mean ± standard error of the mean. **p < 0.01 refers
to differences between the follicular and luteal phases.in CMYK model were detected in the follicular phase. In the middle
area of the tongue, the differences between the two phases only
could be detected by the Lab model. High b value in themiddle area
was revealed in the follicular phase when compared with that in
the luteal phase.
Four color models were used in this study, including RGB, CMYK,
HSB, and Lab models. Both the RGB model and CMYK model
describe color by combining color elements. The difference be-
tween the two models is that the RGB model is an additive color
system, in which red, green, and blue light are added together in
various way to produce broad array of color values from 0 to 255,
while the CMYKmodel is a subtractive color system, in which cyan,
magenta, yellow, and black pigments are mixed to generate color
value range from 0 to 10020. The use of RGB model to study tongue
images can be traced back to 1985, and since then this method has
made the tongue diagnosis (舌診 she zhen) objective and repro-
ducible.19 HSB (also called HSL-luminance) model, which has been
used together with the RGB model in several tongue color studies,
provides a method of determining color based on hue, saturation,
and brightness.19 The Lab model is a device independent color
model, which expresses a color as luminance, a value, and b value.
Luminance is the amount of light intensity, the component ranges
from 120 to þ120 (from green to red), and b component also
ranges from 120 to 120 (from blue to yellow).21
Most of the color value differences between the follicular phase
and luteal phase were observed in the tip area of the tongue. The
low B and G values of the RGB model in the luteal phase in the tip
area indicated that the intensities of the blue light and green light
were weaker in the luteal phase than that in the follicular phase in
this area. Based on the CMYK model, the M value and Y value were
higher in the luteal phase than those in the follicular phase, sug-
gesting that the magenta and yellow pigments weremore intensive
in luteal phase than that in the follicular phase. The high intensity
of magenta and yellow pigments, and the low intensity of green
and blue lights in the luteal phase might be the cause of the red-
looking color in the tip area in the luteal phase. The higher S
value in the tongue tip area in the luteal phase also reﬂected the
high pigmentation of magenta and yellow colors. Since the tongue
tip is the area that is hardly covered by tongue coating, the image
color of the tongue tip directly reveals the color of the tongue
body.22 Therefore, the tongue tip area is considered suitable for the
observation of microcirculation of the tongue body.23 In this study,
the color differences in the tongue tip area might reﬂect the color
differences of tongue body between the two phases.
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ﬂow-rich submucosa and muscle layers penetrating out through
the translucent mucosa layer.24 The tongue color becomes pale
while the vessels atrophy, the blood volume drops, or the hemo-
globin level decreases. In contrast, the tongue becomes redder than
normal when temperature elevates, the blood ﬂow increases, or the
vessels dilate.25 The decrease of blue and green colors, the increase
of magenta and yellow colors, and the high saturation in the luteal
phase implied that a redder tongue in the luteal phase than that in
the follicular phase could be detected by color models. The change
of physiological conditions, including the elevation of body tem-
perature, plasma volume, heart rate, and cardiac output, as well as
vasodilatation in the luteal phase,11,12 might be responsible for the
changes in tongue color in the luteal phase.
Only one color value, which was the b value in the Lab model,
differed in the middle area of the tongue between the follicular
and luteal phases. The b value is signiﬁcantly larger in the follicular
phase than that in the luteal phase. Since tongue coating occupies
most of the surface in the middle area of the tongue, the color
value in this area reﬂects the color of tongue coating.22 The higher
b value in the follicular phase than that in the luteal phase indi-
cated that the tongue coating was yellower in the follicular phase
than in the luteal phase. The tongue coating is generated from a
mix of bacteria and food residue with the prolonged cuticle of
over-keratinized epithelium of tongue mucosa and papilla.5 We
proposed that the yellow color of the tongue coating in the luteal
phase was from the sulfur compounds, whose concentrations in
the oral cavity are higher in the luteal phase than that in the
follicular phase.26 Many of those sulfur compounds, such as
dimethyl disulﬁde, dimethyl trisulﬁde, and 2,4-dithiapentane,27
are yellowish in color.
According to the diagnostic principle of TCM (中醫 zhong yı), red
and yellow tongue colors indicate yang patterns, while green and
blue tongue colors indicate “Yin (陰 yın)” patterns.1 The color
change between phases might reﬂect the “Yang (陽 yang)” pattern
in the luteal phase, comparing to the pattern in the follicular phase.
The yang pattern in the luteal phase is a physiological condition
in women with normal menstrual cycle.28 Since the measurable
physiological color differences exist in healthy eumenorrheic
women, the result of the present study suggested that tongue color
differences between the follicular and luteal phases need to be
considered either in clinical practice or in studies on tongue color
with female subjects.
Tongue image analysis is convenient and inexpensive, however,
the ﬁrst limitation of this study was that this method could only
measure the color on the very surface of the tongue. When the
tongue is covered by the tongue coating, the color underneath the
coating could not be analyzed. The second limitation of this study
was its sample size. As this study was an exploratory study and it
was the ﬁrst to assess this topic in the ﬁeld of tongue diagnosis, it
did not include large number of subjects. In our futurework, further
large studies are required to conﬁrm the results revealed by the
present study, and moreover, to observe physiological changes
underneath the tongue coating, methods such microcirculation
detection will be adopted.
5. Conclusion
Our study was the ﬁrst to reveal that the tongue color (舌色 she
se) changes within a eumenorrheic menstrual cycle (月經周期 yue
jıng zhou qı). The green and blue color values of the tongue body
were lower, but the magenta and yellow color values, as well as the
saturation were higher in the luteal phase than those in the
follicular phase. Furthermore, the b value of the tongue coating was
higher in the follicular phase than that in the luteal phase.Moreover, this study suggested that tongue color differences be-
tween the follicular and luteal phases need to be considered in
studies on tongue diagnosis (舌診 she zhen) when study subjects
are eumenorrheic women.Author disclosure statement
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